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 [Verse 1]
          C                          Am                            Em
Well they stare when you walk in the room, like they re looking at Heaven
       C                            Am                         Em
Oh you know that those boys will do more than just look if you let them

[Pre-Chorus]
                  Am      Em         C
But I don t wanna be like them, with you
                      Am      Em
But you still look at me like him

[Chorus]
    E                                                F
And you taste like danger but I feel so safe in your arms
    C          Em           F
And I like the way that you talk, slow
C           Em             F
Spelling my name with your tongue, so
    C             Em
You don t have to say it
      E
We re friends at the party, I ll give you my body at home

[Instrumental]
C Am Em

[Verse 2]
       C                          Am                          Em
Well I stare when you walk in the room, like I m scared to forget you
          C                       Am                           Em
If you re thinking that I m gonna act like those boys, I would never

[Pre-Chorus]
                  Am      Em         C
But I don t wanna be like them, with you
                      Am      Em
But you still look at me like him

[Chorus]
    E                                                F
And you taste like danger but I feel so safe in your arms
    C          Em           F
And I like the way that you talk, slow
C           Em             F
Spelling my name with your tongue, so
    C             Em



You don t have to say it
      E
We re friends at the party, I ll give you my body at home

[Instrumental]
C Am Em

[Chorus]
    E                      F
But I feel so safe in your arms
    C          Em           F
And I like the way that you talk, slow
F           Em             F
Spelling my name with your tongue, so
    C             Em
You don t have to say it
      E
We re friends at the party, I ll give you my body at home 


